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DTmin who is P-irale t a nCmmpa
nabout July 1. Mr. and Mr.

AfnoWashington Peset ar. ist
ing Mine. Peget. wife of the a=bae&a-
dor, at Wardmn Park HoteL &Md

9)olljlq~l will go later to the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains for the sumnmer.
The ArgentSae abassdor. Dr.

LS Breton. who is In Ban Effaclc.
will make some visits In the West be-

M Lld t 1 c fore returning to Wa~shington.

The Secretary of the Treasury.
r c 1 er S , f David Franklin Houston. has rdturned

to his Washington residence after a
visit to him summer home at Woods

DO'llllo Pick- Hole, Mass.. where Mro. Houstohi, and
their children are established for the
summer.

L'Ar , jiMrs. Josephus Daniels. wife of the
Secretary of the Navy. is spending

LJ~ian today at Indian Head. Md.

Norman H. Davis. Underacrotary
of State, returnied to Washingtoni this
morning after spending the Fourth
of July boliday with Mrs. Davis at
their summer home at Sto:kbridge,
Mama. They had a number of young

PPaople staying ith tem
VCR7th.IIU_ Aeout Mrs. Thomas Sterling, wife of the

C"'j Sep frop Sot aot.hsa

46ra $M Peruist ansdr M.

Potnier who are on their way back
to Paris from ermillon University

., . E iciency Of the State ofSouth Dakota. where
they have been students. The two

id~.m: girls hold scholarships at the univer-
ty. which was organized by Senator

foreTreturniSterling..
rtear Admiral E1dward IT. Gheen.

FOE U. S. N., accompanied by Mrs. rheen
and Miss Florence Gheen. has left

ashington for Atlantic City, N. j.,
Ahere they will spend several months
at the Hotel Chelsea.

Mrs. Jay Hoffer, wife of Colonel
Sofer rU. S. A.. will arrive today

al trom New Y6rk to visit Miss Kath-
erine Judge and on her return Miss

HeadachesmNeuralga Judge will accompany her. They willthe trip back to New 'York by
Masso. TheyGeorge Jamerson, 6fColds and La Grippe Richond will also come to town
topda stay with Miss Judge.

M's A SWd 1k-I AskmelMis. Judge and her sister, ir .

J to aodore A. Blldwin have recently
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HAPPENINM
mats--Mme. Pezet
he Resorts-Wedd

MRS. LAWREN
Formerly Miss Mildred Puval, and
ton's June brides.

1eturned from New York after having
spent a week or ten days at the Ritz-
Carlton. They went on to attend the
wedding o' colonel pnd Mrs. Hoffer's
daughter, Miss Heleh Hoffer. to Capt.
Henry Lo~dge. Captain I odge tras
been ordered to Coblenz for duty.

Mrs. Emory Winship, who has been
at her home in Macon. Ga.. since
leaving Washington several months
ago, has returned to town for a visit
and is staying at the Shoreham.
With her are Mrs. Sidney Wiley, of
Macon, and Miss Cornelia OConnor, of
San Francisco.

Lieut. Col. Harry Lay, U. S. M. C.,
and his bride have takeni an apart-
ment in'the Dreoren and will be at
home there after July 15. Mrs Lay
was forme.rly Mrs. Ruth Dice, of
Philadelphia.

Mrs. E. C. Drum-Hunt has returned
from a visit with Mr. and M'rs. Robert
Fitch Shepard and Miss Alice Shepard
at their summer home at Jamestown,
It. . She made the trip to Jame.s-
town with Mr. and Mrs. Shepard and
Miss Sheparft by automobile and re
mained there as their guest for a
week before returning home.

LEGARES GO TO SUMMER HOME.

Mr., and Mrs. Hugh Legare have
gone to their summer home. Kent
Place. at Suffield. Conn. They en-
tertained a company at dinner on

Priday evening for Maj. M. E. Gbcker
and his fiancee, Mrs. McMillan Gibson.

Mrs. Delos A. rBlodgett had a small
company at dinner last evening. She
will leave Washington the end of this
week for Lake Placid, where she will
visit her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Delos Blodgett, Jr. Mre.
Blodgett. accompanied, by her two
daughters, Miss Blodgett and Miss
Mona Blodgett, and her sister. 'M rs.
Charles G. Matthews. will sail ni the
,Lapland on July 17 for Europe. where
they will spend the remainder of the
summer.

Mrs. William Atherton DuPuy. presi-
dent of the League of American ren-
women will entertoin a company this
afternoon at the opening of the coffee
house. The Hoot 0' the Owlat the
league's headqUarters. Mrs. Frank
Brooks Powell will have as her
guests Miss Mary O'Toole. president
of the Women's City Club; Mrs.
Basil Manley. president of the
College Women's Club. and Mrs. Will-
iam Chamberlain. Among Mrs. Theo-
dore Tiller's guests will be Mrs. Clara
Hills Taylor, Mrs. Julia Witcher. of
Charlotte. N. C., and Mrs. Betty Gold-
smith. Others who wjil entertain
guests will be Mrt.. Marie Moore For-
rest and Miss Alice Hutchins Drake.

Mrs. Ward Brown will leave town
today for Litchnelid, Conn.'

Miss sara Latimer entertained a
house party over the Fourth at her
home in Belton, S. C.. where she re-
'ently joined her mother. Mrs. Aabury
tatimer. after spending the winter in
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Jame-
Patton, eon-in-law and daughter of
M.rs. Latimer are also spending th.
4umme-r with the latter's mother.

Miss Margarpt Mcbane, private see-
retary to her father. Congressman
Patrick MceLane. has gone to her
home in Scranton, Pa., for a month's
vacation. Her sister, Miss Mary Mc-
T.ane, accompanied her for d ten-day
visit.

Comdr. and Mrs. Randolph Miner
have joined the Washington colony at
White Sulphir Springs, W. V'a.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. May,. of "Sunset
View," Berwyn, Md., announce the
engagement of their eldest daughter.
Miss Ruth Elisabethi May. to Robert
A. Miller. of Chicago. Miss May is
well known in Washington. having
been educated in the Washington
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CE R. SMOOT,
one of the prettiest of Washing-

high schools and. at George Washing-
ton Uiiverity. Mr. Miller Is at pres-
ent with the Inland Steel Company
in their engineering dApartment. The
marriage will take place On UctO
ber L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Evans. Miss P1.
A. Iladden. Miss Jane lEvais and Mims
Ethel Corner spent the Fourth of July
holiday In Atlant Ic- City aiid were
guests at the Holi Elberon.

The New York girls of Calvert Club
will give a dance at the clubhouse, 17
Dupont airel,, on Priday evening, to
which all New Yorkers who are mem-
hers of Calvert. tOIhbonis. Mauer and
O'Iern clubs are invited. Admission
will be by invitation only. but earl.

aiy he secured from the various
clubs mentioned.
Arrangements for the dance were

made at a meeting held at Calvert
Club last Friday evening. and planswere also discussed for a house party
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to be given at the Ohio 0g.North Chesapeake Beach. In J tly 17.
asservations must be made a ad-
vanee. Other interesting features on
the club program a a shore dinner
on Wednesday, July 14; a dinner
dase at the County Club and a gar-
den party, the time and place of which
will be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wardnan. ac-
companied by Mis. Helen Wardman
and Mis Marie Glascox, have gone
to Hot springs, Ve

3Di1E4m F4&TV TOMORROW.
There will be a bridge and five

hundred party in the garden of the
College Women's Club tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Among
those who have taken tables are Mrs.
aohn A. Morrow, Mts. John E. Walker,.
Miss Edna Jackson. Mrs. C. T.
Chenery. and Mrs. T. M. Price. In
event of rain the tables will be placed
in the house.

NMW NF ALEXANRI
AND NEARBY VIRGNA

Independene Day Celebrated With-
out An Aceldent or

a Fire.
ALEXANDRIA. Va., July 6.-Inde-

pendence Day was celebrated in Alex-
indria without an accident being re-

ported to the police department. The
Are department wai not called out
during the day. which in another ex-

ception to the rule on July 4.

Funeral services for Charle Horrell,
the young Alexandrian alleged to have
been killed by his brother. Samuel Nor-
tell. last Sunday, were held front the
homae of his sister. Mrs. lovard Ilar-
rison. 70S North Patrick street. at 3
o'clock this afternoon. The ,.ervicca
were conducted b ythe Rev. W. J. olr-
ton, rector of Christ Episecopal Church.
Hamuel Sorrell will be given a pro-

lininary hearing before Justftc L. II.
Thompson in the l'olice Court at 7
o'clock this cclaing.

Monroe & 'Monroe. grocers, have re-
ported to pollec that their store was
broken into a few tilghts ago and
$4.50 was taken frot the cash regis-
ter. along with a large arnourt of to
bacco and eigars. Entrance was made
through a second-story window. The
owners of the store believe the rob-
bery was committed by boys.
William Johnson. colored. giving

his home am Baltimore, was arrested
at the Unlon Station yesterday by
Sergeant Wilkerson and Policemon
Talbot and Mtagner. Johnson had a

sack fliled with merchandise includ-
ing pins. ginghans, etc., which the
police believe was stolen. The man
said he bought the stuff from a sol-
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In Washingtoa.
The annual regatta of the Southern

Rowing AssociatIon will be held In
this city neat Saturday. Those in
charge are: Dav4d A. Barrett. Ariel
Rowing Club; I. R. Uasch. Potomac
soat Club; I. W. Jahn, Arundel Boat
Club; Parant Todd. Norfolk boat
Club; J. M. Douglas. Jr.. Old Dominion
Boat Club.
The committee from the Old Domin-

on boat Cuib. which will have eharge.
is J. S. Douglas, Jr.. chairman; E. M.
Carver, 0. Ashby Reardon, Ueorge D.
liopkine and Dr. J. T. Ashton.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Laura
McDonald, wife of J. L. McDonald.
was held from Mt. Mary's Catholic
Church thN morning at 9:30 o'clock.
The Rev. L. V. Kelly. acting pastor,
conducted the services. Burial was in
wt. Mary's Cemetery.

The body of Miss Annie S. Bitser,
sister of Dr. J. H. Btser, of this city.
who died at Takoma Park. D. C. was

sent yesterday to Winchester, Va., for
burial.

POWERPFF BARRED IN
PIEA BARBER SHOPS

PHILADk.LPIffA, July 6.--Nix on
the powder puff, chamois cloth and
alum styptic in barber shopa in this
city.
The board of health has just pro-

nounced those old-time adjuncts of a

shave insanitary and disease carriers.
in a general get of regulations. Pow-
der must be applied with the corner
of a towel, and If the barber Is care-
less enough to cut a customer's chin.
lie iust stop the bleeding in a 'recog-
nized aseptic manier."

ADVRTISEMENT

Instantly Beautify
Your Complexion

Thousands of girls and women
everywhere proclaimDJiEtWt,1/ the
greatest beautifier vet discovered, it
instantl% gives the skin that rosy
whit- soearance every normni
woman cravrs. Over five hundred
thousand are using it in Place of face
powder. am it sLars on until you Wasl
it off. It Is so lifelike in appearance
that It is impnsible to detect it. and
it gives you a vouthful skin ''every
one lust loves to touch." It Is eq-
pecially recommended as a protection
to the skin. for shiny nosE,. frecklem.
tan. blackheads. and sallow. dark.
rounh skin. Try it todav on your
face. neck, hands n-.,1 arms. Yes. It's
w.hsolutelv harmleat. cven on the most
delicate skin. At all toilet counter%
everywhere.
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Sheer,LovelyVoiles
Tiat tie Dream R4i ne lte. d DaivA

and Colrings a Fold Laps Agemimt Fel*I.
t is a delight te look at
the hundreds of differ-

ent Agured volles fluttering
and swaying in the breze
from the cooling elecLne
fans, and imagine Just how
really cool and satisfactory
several frocks of this pretty

m aterial
would be.

*-In the
lower priced line there are a great many very dainty small
figured effects in.medium tones, some very closely covered
grounds, others with wider speeed designs.
-'The higher priced lot is chiefly made up of entirely new
patterns never shown here before this sale, and the greater
number of them were manufactured to sell at $1.00 a yard.
--There never was a season when the styles seemed to more
gracefully adapt themselves to printed voiles than this year.

AYd.48C and58c
Kann's-treet Floor.

A Greater Selling Event
At Kann's SilkStore

(12,000 Yards Stylish
and Beaut
Summer Silks

Formnerly sefling at $3.00, $3.50
Yard --d $-OO -d'e' at the *m Y

price for a big J.1y Sale.
-With silks at the height of 4heir popularity,
this event should bring a tremendous crowd to
the silk store.

Printed Foulards Wmha Satin

New and striking patterns on -in white and flesh color; ex-
tan. copenhageh. beaver, brown velleat weight and with & high

and gray grounds. inauding luster. Satins you c" depend
t wenty-ttve designs alone on to give service and retain

navy blue grounds: also black their finish after laundering.
and white, 30 inches wide: reg- 36 inches wide; regu-

ularly $3.50. This any $3.50. This sale,a
yard .................

S Chif ou Dress T eta
Primted Georgette Crepe_______

-in navi blue and black; soft.
n 1eaves are more rnpu- lustrous quality and very de-

lur. ha ndsorne or cool mor frocks table for summer frock. and
nu'd bloores. yet they aro In- separate skirts. 36 Inches wide.

chdedin the sale. hOv Cr- Regularly $3.00. This
ale and r .. Choice or sale. yard...............2

twenty-five designs 40 inches
lir. hregularly $3.no r co

to i4. This sale, yd. .v e AfS- Pis. From
fectancors ChocFreoce

Crepe de Chiine StipeCrep deChin Stmp.i -This novelty Plisne, 40 inhe
Shirtings %ide, in very handsome and

comes in two elegant block pat-
-In eleven crisp, clean, new terns. A weave that will make

volor combinations. These will dainty dancing frocks, separate
male handsome summer dress- skirts and lingerie. Choice of

es. blouses and men's shirts. ivory, turquoise, nie, flesh,
Nate the width, 40 inches: reg- mai. or hid and salmon: reg-
ularly $4. This sale,. ulrly $350. This $2
yard .................- . 00. . sale, yard.........

"White Cotton Suf

-Au uusualy god strout iualthes a diferd-

entpricedalinesktaking themnasea whole
-Atlaly$3..98hi
-Onestylehat-opelkdwisthe Frod

andi--ThiishedewithPlargepearlnche-
tonswandbuttonholea.dAomo two

othmesnnatwotylegant bhockrpat-

Skirtterns. Acreavellhatownd, make
newdatntydoublegporkeksasdpbelt.

-Fourdiiferentdstyleerat.thioipeice
someory,tnoqulpeketsealllwihh
beltmisnyrpearlabdttonmtnimmed.
-Atry $.56.Th5
-Twostylesatlthis pric,.attrac.iv

moeanshtreeth loo pocr.s

and hqaitearbutos. ur

Skrts ofce hieavs lt, lakng trous a she ott su

-At $8.958n 97
-Oe arye ofhapndsown heyqlictn sideS te1

t on tukd utockto rtleso to slc rm rm

nw wte pearle butkens, and belt.
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